
2/5  Surrey Street, Box Hill South, Vic 3128
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

2/5  Surrey Street, Box Hill South, Vic 3128

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Ivan Berino

0426603880

Gem Realty Rental

0388997145

https://realsearch.com.au/2-5-surrey-street-box-hill-south-vic-3128
https://realsearch.com.au/ivan-berino-real-estate-agent-from-gem-realty-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/gem-realty-rental-real-estate-agent-from-gem-realty-melbourne


$850 per week

**ARRANGING AN INSPECTION IS SIMPLE!**To book a time to inspect or register to attend, simply click on Book an

Inspection Time or Email Agent to instantly book using our online system.By registering you will be automatically

informed of any updates, changes or cancellations of your appointment.A contemporary and luxuriously designed home,

high end finishes and  exclusivity deliver an outstanding family townhouse in a superb location. This modern home

includes 4 bedrooms and 1 study room, 4 bathrooms and the perfect floor plan for those after a low maintenance lifestyle.

Downstairs includes an open lay out kitchen with Miele appliances, stone bench tops and gloss cabinetry. The living and

dining area leads with ease to an open deck, great for outdoor entertainment. Dry access from the garage into the large

laundry adds another level of convenience. Also downstairs is a large master bedroom with WIR and enormous ensuite

and a powder room for guests.Heading upstairs you are greeted with another three generous bedrooms, one with WIR

and ensuite and a further central bathroom and toilet. Additional features include:- Ducted vacuum cleaner- Central

Heating- High End Alarm System- Intercom door bell- Remote Double Garage- Water TankEnjoy fresh, modern living,

moments away from Gardiners Creek walking paths, Deakin University, a choice of schools and transport, Wattle Park

shops and Box Hill Central.*‘ If our leasing team could not pick up your calls due to their schedule and status, please send a

text message instead and leasing team will get back to you as soon as they are able to. ‘


